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Prez Sez by Clyde Simmons

10 years ago                                 August 2011                                                                                                
President Bill Ensley wrote about the hot 
weather we were having.  With all the heat a lot 
of our members were out of town.  Due to these 
reasons the club had not held our Wednesday 
night cruise for several weeks.  Garry Querry's 
history article    (covering the year 2001) 
mentioned that the club had 30 members.  Bill 
Morris was the  the subject of the member 
profile.  Dick Raczuk did not have a shop tip 
article for this month.  The car of the month was 
Tim McGuire's 1935 Ford Cabriolet.  There was 
no mention of a 50/50 winner.  There were 
about three pages of  “for sale” ads.  In addition 
to the usual car parts there were ads for a boat 
and an enclosed car trailer.  There was no 
mention of a 50\50 winner.
John Justus  Historian                    

Membership by Don Schulz

July has flown by and August is here with cooler 
weather….we hope.
We will be taking a trip 

✈

 to Washington the 
second week of August.  Looking forward to 
seeing our 6 kids, 13 grandchildren and 13 great 
grandkids. 

"

I will also harvest my last crop of wheat and 
retire from the farm. Turning it over to the kids 
has been a huge decision for me but it is a good 
one. Life is full of changes, as most of you know. 
Stay safe and stay well.  

Clyde Simmons
clydesimmons38@yahoo.com
President Over The Hill Gang

57 Members 
20 Active members



KRUZEN with Lee Armstrong

This is the current list of Car shows/Events that 
are coming up 

2021 Car Shows and Events
August 5th OTHG Board Meeting @ Clyde’s Home @ 9am

August 10th OTHG Monthly Meeting, LHC Quality Inn @ 7pm 
August 7th–8th Prescott Antique Auto Club

August 8th Prescott Antique Auto Club/Volkswagen Sunday
August 13th "Summer nights" Fountain Hills, AZ

August 17th OTHG KRUZE, Quality Inn, LHC, AZ @5pm
August 28th Route 66 Car Club, Flagstaff, AZ

August 28th Apache County Motorsports Days, St Johns, AZ
Nov 19th-21st SW Nationals, Scottsdale, AZ 

Car Show Websites                            
http://www.arizonacarshows.com/carshows.htm
http://www.cruisinarizona.com/carshows.html         

AUGST Car of the Month by Dan Moisio

OTHG Website is under Construction 
🚧

Sorry for any inconvenience

http://www.arizonacarshows.com/carshows.htm
http://www.cruisinarizona.com/carshows.html
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21st Century Rally 
August 7th

Prescott - Flagstaff - Old Town Cottonwood 
160 mi - professional photos - totally FREE 

Depart Shell Station @ 9:30AM 2735 S AZ-69 S, AZ-69, Dewey, AZ 86327 
FLYER

Fountain Hills "Summer Nights" Car Show
Date: August 13th
Time: 6-8:30pm

Location: 16852 E. Parkview Ave, Fountain Hills, AZ
Phil's filling station

FLYER

46th Annual Prescott Antique Auto Club
Volkswagen Sunday

Date: August 7th-8th
Time: 7am-4pm

Location: Watson Lake, Prescott, AZ 
FLYER

http://www.arizonacarshows.com/aug/aug721stcenturyrally.pdf
http://www.arizonacarshows.com/jul/jul16fountain.jpg
http://www.arizonacarshows.com/aug/aug7watson.pdf
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Route 66 Car club of Flagstaff 2nd Annual Charity Car Show
Thunder-Over-Flagstaff

Date: August 28th
Time: 8am-3pm

Flagstaff Pulliam Airport 

✈

FLYER
REGISTRATION FORM

St. John's 13th Annual Apache County 
Motorsports Days

Date: Augut 28th
Time: 8am–3pm

Location: 3rd West, 2nd South @ St. John's City Park
FLYER

http://www.arizonacarshows.com/aug/aug28flag1.pdf
http://www.arizonacarshows.com/aug/aug28flag2.pdf
http://www.arizonacarshows.com/aug/aug28apache.pdf
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24th Speedway Motors Southwest 
Nationals at Scottsdale 

Date: November 19-21st, 2021
Scottsdale Link

Details: A block of rooms have been reserved at the 
Sleep Inn at North Scottsdale Road, Scottsdale, AZ. 
PLEASE NOTE: rooms need to be booked by the cutoff date of 
Thursday, Nov 4, 2021 or they will be released to the general 
public. Reserve your room online or call the hotel directly. 
*See below for terms.

Reservation information 
Group Name: Over the Hill Gang Group Code: PD65Z7 
Check In: Thursday, Nov 18, 2021 (3:00pm) Check Out: 
Sunday, Nov 21, 2021 (12:00pm)
Cutoff Date: Thursday, Nov 4, 2021 
Group Billing Options: Guest is responsible for all charges.
Location: Sleep Inn at North Scottsdale Road 16630 N. 
Scottsdale Road, Scottsdale, AZ, US, 85254 (480) 653-9346

http://trk.choicehotels.com/t/gfH1AAibSyNLR6QCQZyEDEvBNLIEZfaBHP5BKH1X1waaaaCYMxBQBA3GeaaBNLIEZfBHP5?l=8s8s~amp;l=VlkimjWzSv~25w8k2VlWvdqfs.fml~amp;n=VlkimjWzSv~25w8k2VlWvdqfs.fml~amp;t=3Bl~amp;5=~amp;j=~23


OTHG club event details

DATE: August 17th
KRUZE to: Quality Inn

Dinner will be @ 5pm
LOCATION: 271 S. Lake Havasu Ave 

Howard's 
Fabricating

(Howard Mongold) OTHG 
Hot Rod Interior Repairs
2663 Rango Place LHC

(928) 680-0933 

HP Connections and EFI Store 
(Brian Macy) OTHG

Dyno tuning, wire harnesses, Fuel injection 
systems, Throttle Bodies, Computer 

installation and much more. 
Hot Rods - Hot Boats - Race Cars 

 Cell (360) 280-6112 



Hear ye 
Hear ye

As we get older, it’s a good idea to hang signs around 
the shop to remind you of lessons learned along the 
way. The sign on the drill press is the drive belt P/N. It 
will save time if it ever breaks again and I have to find 
the part number of the belt. 



Hear ye 
Hear ye

“How long should a car sit before changing oil?”
Perhaps a better way of thinking about this is: How hot should my engine be in order to change 
its oil? Warming up the engine to operating temperature is beneficial for an oil change because 
as the engine — the entire engine — warms, any sludge or deposits — including moisture — 
are more likely to be absorbed or carried away by the oil and will hopefully drain to the oil pan 
(sometimes called the “sump”). Draining the oil then — while the oil is still warm/hot will help 
flush those contaminants out of your engine.
Obviously, the oil in an engine that has been at operating temperature for a few minutes is 
going to be hot, so one needs to take some precautions not to get splashed with the hot oil, as 
it can cause burns … or at least significant discomfort and the utterance of several choice 
words (or maybe the repeated utterance of one choice word, in particular). Heavy rubber 
gloves can help with this, as can a face shield, but really just being careful and trying to avoid 
splashing of the hot oil should be sufficient.
Let the oil drain completely so that as many of the contaminants as possible are flushed from 
your engine. Once I get the oil draining, that’s often when I’ll remove and replace the old oil 
filter with a new one, and do some other things like grease any greaseable joints (like tie rod 
ends or ball joints), check the other fluids (brake fluid, coolant, windshield washer, etc.) and 
maybe even check things like air in the tires (and tire condition) and the windshield wiper 
condition. If it’s a customer car I’ll glance at brakes, suspension components, the exhaust, fuel 
and brake lines, and even the chassis and body for signs of rust or damage. When the oil 
reaches the slow-drip phase, I’ll clean the drain plug and reinstall it, then I’ll use a rag to wipe 
up the underside of the engine and any chassis components that might’ve gotten oil on them, 
to hopefully minimize any dripping later, then dump in the appropriate volume of fresh oil of the 
proper, manufacturer-recommended viscosity, which these days is often quite thin — a lot of 
cars now use 0w20 or 0w30 oil, which pours about like water, but works well for modern engines 
with tighter tolerances and low-friction components.
So, while it’s tempting to want to drain the oil when the engine is stone cold, it’s actually best to 
get it fully warmed up first, let it operate that way for a few minutes (to get the contaminants 
suspended in the oil) then shut off the engine and do your oil change … being mindful of the 
then hot oil so that you don’t get burned.
I hope this information is helpful and interesting.

I saw this on the internet and thought it would be a 
good idea to pass it along. This tip especially 
holds true (in my opinion) to older engines. ...DICK 



More More More...

Very nice custom-made black fiber 
glass top for 32 Ford Roadster. 
Maroon leather upholstery. Made for 
standard cab (Not “Stretch”cab)
Asking $2,800.00   Ken Biggs 714-397-4840
 For more info and photos

CLASSIFIEDS

FREE  FREE  FREE
Heavy Duty Storage Boxes 

(928)854-6319/Dick

https://spudsgarage.com/vehicles/32hardtoponly/index.htm
https://spudsgarage.com/vehicles/32hardtoponly/index.htm


"Koul Tools" by Dick Raczuk 

Finger Saver
PUSH Sticks

I have recommended this before, but I’m sure a lot of us need reminders. Use 
some sort of push stick when band sawing, especially when cutting small 
pieces. If you happen to cut off your finger, shut off the bandsaw and vacuum 
up the chips. Find your finger, put it in a bag and start looking for your keys. 



Final Word 

Just a reminder that if you have something that you would like to add to the 
Newsletter: Pictures, a story about your vehicle, your restoration project, 
awards, or maybe even a memory you would like to share, you can send it to 
me at donna.frontline@gmail.com  
Everything must be in by the 20th of the month to be included. If you have any 
questions please feel free to shoot me an email. 

$

Thank you all for your support 

"Let your dreams stay big and your worries stay small!”

OTHG GetTogethers 
Weekly
Thursday: McCulloch Blvd KRUZEN 4-7pm
Thursday: Wienerschnitzel 245 N Lake Havasu Ave 4-5:30pm (Havasu Classics)
Friday: Del Taco 81 London Bridge Rd 4-5:30pm (Havasu Classics) 
Saturday: Wienerschnitzel 245 N Lake Havasu Ave 10am-1pm 

Monthy
1st Sunday:The Shops at Lake Havasu 5601 95-AZ Donuts and coffee 7-9am
1st Sunday: Rotary Park Lot by Cabanas 10am-1pm (Crash Customs)



OTHG Club Store

Annual Club shirts are now available 
at the Car Club

Men's or Womans Tee's $20.00

Men's Tee with pocket $20.00

Men's Golf Shirt $28.00

Woman's Golf Shirt $25.00

Sharpe Cuts 

Knife & Scissor 
sharpening

(Tim McGuire) OTHG

(612)363-6678

DCW WORKS

(Dean Willis) OTHG
Street Rod & Muscle Car 

Fabrication, Paint & Body Work
Wiring, Exhaust & Repair
1530 Countryshire, LHC

(928) 505-0505

Arizona	Vintage	Plates
Weechie

Buy	*	Sell	*	Trade
(520)	904-3542

weechie@cox.net

Unique Auto Parts 
(Greg Bowden) OTHG

Early Ford parts, Vintage AC, IDITIT
Columns. Aluminum Radiators,

 Spal fans,
Lokar & Genie Shifters & Much More

3233 Maverick Drive, LHC

Forward Road Rash to your car friends and invite them to join us at one of our activities 


